
STRIKES THE RICHEST OIL POOL OF THE OSAGES
Following the usual success nnd good fortune that have been with this Brent c ares' will so lighted nadsr tas rrset rive rataary . uljr 4. Thousands of Remittances for refined oil and stock for the week ending June) I are I1S.4IR.0O.

indepc nderit r ntcrprlsc from the start, Vmle Hum drillers have completed two more I'ncle 8am stockholders and their friend will ba Jn Atchison on; that day. MO-lo- while Inqutriea for atock are coming from everywhere, and thousands of I'nels flam

mammoth' fortune. makers during the pest week. No. 11 a finished last Tues-

day,

taree-dsek- ed Mississippi river ataamar will .make halt-hou- r tripa from Atchison city stockholders are doubling; and trebling their Investment. Over one-o,nr- tr million
' dVn't think that Unci Ram with dollars has been subscribed for BO-o- refinery atock, and with all the additionalnnd the Uraf day's flow la estimated between 400 to 70n barrela, while undoubtedly proper to Uncle Sim refinery grounds. t1f you

No. 14. wlili h the drillers are now working hard to get under control, la one of the the main trunk river pipe,' lln .and bargee will be ahle to block the railroad oil development the atock la being rapidly sold. The farts are that stock In Ths
very lursest producers yrt discovered In Indian Territory oil field, and la estimated trust criminal rebate deals, com to Atchison 'on July 4 and you will see a practical Vncle Fsm Oil Company of Kansas Is the greatest Investment offered the American
by eonscrvstlve oil men a better than 1. 000 barrela the first day. Aa thojUnrle Sam Illustration of what can be done. Uncle sm Ms elns things, will make good every public Earning capacity of refineries will be Increased nearly tan-fo- on an aver

u m' old of 20 cent a share for. the next six months, and will be continually Increased until It la todrllla move Wastmard larger oil well are being aeeured. and drillers from ollera No. promise, and the stock offered herein to ywi price per age up
IS and 14 will noon move to local Ion Nns. 15 and 1. and continue further rapid de-

velopment,
is Just aa sure to Increase In solid value to' h?00 faf ahare as-yo- are a foot high. eight thousand, barrels dally, If a aaf Investment and dividends la what you

and aoon aeeure the main pool. In whlrh event you (would ape their When completed this company .can save over 75 centVper barrel 'over the pipe Una! want, better Join mir band, now over eight thouaand strong, and help to grander
stock go to aryeral dollars per ahare. Can yoti alTord to delay your Investment under and barge system, which alone would PKiearly 10 cents per 'ahare yearly on the success the only formidable foe to oil trust oppreaalon west of to AUaghaajr
these, favorable conditions? very Block you can now purchase at :0 cents per share. mountains.

lends Commence This- - Month
Meeting With Grand Success.

Kvery day finds the rnele Bam oil com- -
pany that much further advanced In the
great work of completing a chiiln of three
refineries and main trunk river pipe I'.nc.

Klver noflnt-r- y Starts July 1.
On the 4th of next month the Ingest

Independent Teflnrry ever built In the wwt
will commence turning out refined oil. This
plant has bean built so thru 11 can easily i

re eniargea 10 in.r onrrem wc u.. un-
listed on the banks of navigation It wl'l
be forever free and Independent of the
brigade of ts who 'manipulate the
Oil trust and the railroads, and generally
strangle the inland refinery. However, the
I'ncle Bam romoanv has gone In to win.
and win they will, for with the main trunk
pipe line now building and barKCn on the
Missouri we can deliver 1'mle Sam oil
from Kansss-Terrltor- y oil flel Is to Omaha.
Council UlufTs nnd Hloux City at a snvlnt;
of over 75 cents per barrel, which alone
will pav handsome, dividends on i'ncle
Ham stock. Figure for yourself what the
saving will he on even 4,p0 barrels per
day at 75 cents each, and It will convince
you what a fortune making stock yuu are
offered herein.

Ilig Steamer Will Navigate the Mis-soti- rl

at Atchison July 4.
For yeara the railroads and the Oil trust

working together have tried to discourage
and kill all w.ter transportation, but the
business men of the Missouri valley are
waking up and It will be Just a question
of time until the great I'ncle Sam river
roflnery will be the center of navigation
on the Missouri. Come to Atchison nnd
aee for yourself July 4 and also see the
great river- - plant which the Oil trust
knockers said Uncle Sam would never
build. However, would advise you to se-
cure your stock at once.

Proof That the I'ncle Sam Operation
Are Practical.

There la a great demand for oil iln Ne
braska. Iowa, the Dakotas and Minnesota,
while in Omaha alone a great amount of
oil can be sold. : The Oil trust railroads
ask the prohibitive price of $1.40 per barrel
to carry barreled oil In carload lots from
Cherrywale to Omaha. When completed
the I'ncle Sam company can pump oil
over pipe Una from Cherryvale to Atch-
ison for not o exoeed s cents per barrel
and can barge it up the Missouri river
for not to exceed Is cents per barrel, or
easily save over $1.00 per barrel; however,
to be absolutely sure, we figure on a sav- -
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OHN W. LYTLE PASSES AWAY

Pioneer Oitisen and Attorney Diet at
Apartment at Baohelori.

DAUGHTER COMES ON SPECIAL TRAIN

Arrl res, ' However, sv Few Minutes
After Us Fasses Away Deceased

Hal Sees) Stirring- - Times

'. s)Si tfcs Proattes.
lo )1.AV.(. 4. l'..a,. v. .. ,i

John W. Itftle. a pioneer citizen and
lawyer of Omaha and tlia west, died at
10 o'clock Sunday evening after a sudden
turn for the worse In his recent Illness, at
the Bachelor apartments, where he had
made his home for some time. His wife

'was the only member of his family present
at death, his son IMward being at Seattle,
Wash., and his daughter, Mrs. F. W.
Young, being engaged In a futile attempt
to reach him before too late, aboard a
special Burlington train from her home at
Bt Joseph, Mo. When Mr. and Mrs. Young

at last reached the Bachelor apartments
they were told the aged man had died only
twenty minutes before. N

" Mr. Lytle was 70 years old, having been
born June 30, 1836. at Lower Sandusky
(now Fremont), Ohio. His father was also
born In Ohio, and his mother waa also an
early pioneer of northern Ohio. She died
when her son was but 1 year old and his
early training tell into the hands of his
grandmother and elder sisters. The family
moved to Pike county, Illinois, In 1S38,'

here the boy received the best common
School education procurable there, subse-
quently graduating from the Orlggsvlllo
academy, afterward attending the State
university at Jacksonville. Later he began
the study of law In the office of James
Ward, a particular friend of Stephen A.
Douglas. Here he heard frequent dliftus-slon- s

of the momentous problems of the
day between such men as Lincoln, Doug-

las. Trumbull, Richardson and others who
Were to bscous famous.

v Stlrrlas; Times Frostier.
In I860, when he waa 24 years old, he

was appointed Vnlted States deputy mar-

shal and assisted as census taker for I'ike
county. In ths spring of the next year
tie emigrated to Kansas and was engaged
to teach the first school In Hiawatha. In
1864 he was employed by Captain Flsk to

, assist In trying to open a wagon road
from Minneapolis and St. Paul to Mon-

tana. About 115 persona composed the
party. They pasued about at the present
alt of Bismarck, N. D.. and farther west
saw immense herds of buffalo and antelope
for days at a tltns. On October S the party
was attacked by a band of Vncpapa Sioux,
under Chief Porcupine, and nine of the
party ware .killed within a few seconds.
Ths remainder, however, fought so well
that ' the Indians were soon obliged to
withdraw.

Mr. Lytle returned to Omaha and on
October a, 1W4, was married to Miss Anna
B. La Kollette, In the winter of ltf74-f- i. he
went with a small party to ths Black
Hills, being one of the very first gold
hunters, and built the first house in Cus

Mire
as s SI S- Si a s
R.OTJWSf 8 ine-nd- , by its penetrating
allays nausea, and
00 prepares the system for the
ordeal that she pcses
the event safely and with but
little as numbers
have testified and said, "it is

Ing of only 7S cents per barrel. From the
Neosho county oil field the I'nclo Bam
main trunk pipe line will have a capacity
of over 4, i Ml luirrcls cltillv by doubling up
pumping stations. However, suppose the
company works up to a capacity of only
3.nm thc thousand barrels dully figure
for yourself what t'.'.Tiio net gain per day on
freight slone amounts to sncl you will resi-
ze that dividends on I'ncle Sam stork l
not a dream, but a reality; I2.7SO per dny fnr
over 7ft days out of the year totals a little
over $S2T.Oii0, or nearly 10 cents per share
yearly for the stock now selling at 20
cents per share. Then remember that 3im
miles to the south the I'ncle Bam flsg will-b-

found flvlng on the banks of the Ar-
kansas at Tulsa. T. T., where refinery No.
3 Is now being built.

worth its weight in gold." $1.00 per
bottle of containing
valuable mailed free.

Ilettned Oil Line to Fort Nmitn,
Give the I'ncle Sam Oil company a little

more time and It will be In a position In
the west where It will give the oil trim,
with all the trust's dlrly millions, a run
for their mouy. Remember when fully
completed lncle Sam will be handling at
leat IS.miO barrels dally, and will have a
refined oil line leading from a ln.ono-barr- el

rellnery at Tulsa to Fort Smith and then
have a crude oil line from the. Indian Ter-
ritory clear across Kansas to the big river
refinery on the banks of the Missouri by
Atchison.

Nearly One Hundred Mile, of Pipe
Line Now on the Grounds.

Klghty-seve- n miles of this pipe line Is
now shipped or on the grounds and six-
teen miles more will be shipped next
week snd thirty-tw- o miles more will fol-
low ten dsys later. As before stated I'ncle
Sam Is doing things. As fast as the man-
agement can raise the money Just that
fast will work go forward. If you send In
Kl.OOO.Oi)) one thousand dollars after read-
ing this announcement It will be quickly
paid on pipe line equipment and the very
stock you buy made more valuable. YAi

miles of main trunk pipe line and five
pumping stations will be completed In less
than 60 days. The company has the right
of way all secured.

First Independent Company lo Secure
'Pipe Line Permit In Indian

Territory.
The Uncle Sam company Is making a

straightforward fight for success. When It
says It will do a thing It starts to work.

ter City, having rived the shingles out of
frotep pine timber.

In 1H69 Mr. Lytle was admitted to prac
tice law in Nebraska. He secured an ex-

cellent clientage of corporations and syn-

dicates east of New York, his practice
reaching into all the higher courts, state
and federal.

Mr. Lytle held a number of minor of-

fices In Omaha, being police Judge, and
for twenty-fiv- e years was Justice of the
peace. He was at one time also a mem-

ber of the Board of Education. He took
occasion to travel considerably, and vis-

ited British America and Mexico, besides
all portions of this country. He accumu-
lated a great deal Of valuable improved
real estate in Omaha.

Daughter Takes Special Train.
Two children were born to Mr. and Mrs.

Lytle. They are Edward Lytle, who Is

located at Seattle, Wash., and Mrs. Fred
W.. Young, who moved to St. Joseph, Mo.,
nine weeks ago, her husband being trans-
ferred there to be head hog buyer for
the Swift Packing company. Mrs. Young
was to have come here to visit some days
ago, but It was her father's desire that
she wait a few days until he should Im-

prove somewhat In health, when he would
be better able to enjoy her company. Sun
day, however, he became alarmingly
worse and a message was hurriedly sent
to St. Joseph. There being no train to
take them here at once. Mr. Young ar-

ranged for a special over the
and left there at 7 p. m., making the
fast run of three hours .and ten minutes.

Mr. Lytle waa a member of several Ma-son- lo

organisations. Covert lodge No. 1L

Omaha chapter No. 1. Mount Calvary ry

No. 1, and also the temple of the
Mystic Shrine.

The arrangements for the funeral have
not been made, but will be announced
Tuesday,

Appendix Kept Busy.
Your appendix, la kept busy warding off

the dangers of constipation. Help It with
Dr. King s New Life Pills. 26 cents. For
sals hy Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.

WATCHES Frenser, 15th and Dodge sts.

EIGHT MEETING

Dlers Bayers' I'nlon, Operators of
Sine Stores, Holds Conference

t Millard Hotel.

The Dlers Brothers Buyers union, com-prlrl.- ig

eight of the Diers brothers, well
knoan merchants of Nebraska, who oper
ate nine different general merchandise
stores in this state, is holding Its third an
nual meeting at the Millard hotel and will
continue until the close of the week. The
purpose of the meeting Is to meet and
confer with the merchants and manufac
turers of Omaha and vicinity relative to the
purchase of supplies for their nine estab-
lishments for the coming year. The Dier
brothers have large establishment In Ful-lerto- n,

Vlysscs, Gresham, Seward, Louis-
ville, Madison, Humphrey, Scott's Bluff
and Wolbach, Neb. The brothers are In-

dependent buyers, being a close corpora-
tion within themselves, and their trade Is
eagerly solicited by the manufacturers.
Jobbers snd wholesalers of this part of the
country.

Is to love and no
horae can be completely
happy without them, yet the
ordeal through which the ex

pectant mother must pass usually is
so full of danger and fear
that she looks forward to the critical
hour with apprehension and dread.

and soothing properties,
all unpleasant feelings, andnervousness,
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suffering,
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About ! daya ago a pipe line permit was
petitioned for from the Interior depart-
ment and the day It was granted first
shipment of pipe line commenced. Gar-
field s oil report mentioned the I'ncle
Bam Cherryvale refinery over twenty times.
The Interstate Commerce commission' se-

cured valuable Information from this In-

dependent enterprise. L'nrle Bam company
never misses a chance to forward the In-

terests of a square deal In the oil field.
If yon wish to aid the course of right help
In 'completing our pipe line and at the
same time secure a money making Invest-
ment.

Will Buy Thousands of Han-el- s of
Independent Oil.

While the t'nele Sm company will have
a great production from Its own or con-

trolled wells. It will buy thousands of bar-

rels from Independent producers from .all
over the. Kansas and territory oil fields.
For over 1D0 miles the main trunk pipe
line will extend through the oil fields. At
this very hour an I'ncle Sam man Is mak-
ing arrangement to buy the oil from cer-

tain Woodson county, Kansas, producers
near. Le Roy, whom the Oil trust has
kept on the black list from the start.
I'ncle Sam company Is manned by Kan-san- s,

who are working with might and
main to build up their enterprise to where
it can protect our home oil fields and those
of our neighbors from confiscation by the
New Tork OH trust anarchists, who have
been practically stealing Kansas oil nt the
beggarly sum of 30 cents per barrel, while
every barrel of It has brought the trust
not less than $4; still there Is a Topeka.
(Kan.v press agent and another at Inde- -

who Is out on bond, and a fewEendence, In Knnsae and other
hirelings that assume they can make the
people believe their Oil trust knocking lies
on I'ncle Bam, especially ordered by the
political railroad fixers who are Just now
masquerading as republicans In Kansas
when In reality they are traitors to true
republicanism and enemies to Kansas home
Institutions. Better get on the right side
In the oil fight by Joining our band today,
now over 8,000 strong.

Earning Capacity Will Be Increased
Tenfold July 4.

With the opening of the I'ncle Sam re-
finery No. 2 at Atchison. July 4, will in-

crease the average earnings for the next

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Newly Born Babe. Found Lifine; in an Out
building.

MOTHER FINALLY MAKLS CONFESSION

la Spite of Exposure ad Lack of
Attention the Chances Are that

the Little One Will
Bart-Ire- .

The neighborhood 'In ths vicinity of
Twenty-fift- h and Harrison streets was ex-

cited Sunday morning by the discovery of
a live baby, newly born and abandoned
in an out-do- closet. The discovery was
made during the forenoon by Mrs. A. W.
Case, in whose closet the little foundling
had been left to die. It had been placed
there during the night, and only the
warmth of the night and the old newspa-
per In which It had been hurriedly
wrapped kept life In its body. As soon
as the discovery was made the case fam-
ily took the baby Into the house and
warned the police that a child had been
found. They neglected to say that the
baby was alive, so the police took Q. H.
Brewer, the undertaker, with them In the
Investigation. On arriving, however, at
Twenty-fift- h and Harrison streets they
found Mrs. Case, assisted by Mrs. Mat-
thew Lynch, busy caring for the child and
doing the things which should have been
provided by the mother.

A little Inquiry was sufficient to turn the
suspicion of the officers In the right direc-
tion. At a house a few doors distant a
young woman was found prostrate from a
suspicious Illness. At first she denied any
knowledge, saying she waa sick with
spasmodic colic. . Detective Shields told
her she should nave a doctor, when she
became indignant, saylne she would order
a doctor when she felt the need of one.
Her brother-in-la- Oscar Winkler, and
her sister, Mrs. Winkler, also Joined her,
and stoutly denied the charge of the po-

lice. They Insisted that the girl had been
out to a dance on the previous night, so
the police left for ths time.

On their way uptown the polios ar-
rested a young man by the name of Joe
Huffman, living at Twenty-fift- h and Jack-
son streets. When ths question was put
to htm point blsnk he msde no denial of
his connection with the affair. He said he
had expected to marry the young woman
in a few weeka. He said he knew of the
girl's condition, but knew nothing of the
episode of Saturday night. He was placed
In Jail to await the outcome of events.
Mr. DeLanny was called and the police
again visited the home of the Winklers,
putting both Mr. and Mrs. Winkler under
arrest. This served to frighten them Into
confessing that they had gone to the
dance alone. In their absence the child
waa born. Nothing could be wrung from
the young woman, whose name is Frances
Lacina, aa to whether her relatives or her
lover had assisted her in the disposition
of the baby. She did say thst If Huff
man would marry her she might consent
to care for her cast-o- ff child.

The police are at a loss to know what
to do In the, case. The young woman Is
in her sixteenth year, well built and
strong. The young man Is a couple of
years older.

Dr. DeLanny Is of the opinion that in
a day or two tne motner win nave a
change of heart toward her child. It Is
not likely that anyone will he discovered
who would be willing to prosecute the
esse. Assault with Intent to kill would
perhaps be the strongest charge which
would apply. Such la the opinion of vthe
city attorney. I. will be decided today
what will be done.

The young man at the Jail gave his own
story of the night's happenings. He de
clared that the girl had prepared to go
out on the previous evening, but had fe'.t
Indisposed, so ha stayed with her. At 11

o'clock she was taken vloleatly 111 and ha
went after her alater and her husband.
Thea hs went sfter soma medicine. When
ha returned the young woman waa still
sick. He stayed until nearly t o'clock and
then went home. H said he did not know
any of the later events.

('sit Arrested twv Vsgrasry.
Mrs. Jane Luerlng of Qulncy. 111., csused

Us arrset of her daughter aad'a man byI

six months over the last six months nearly
tenfold. Then a few weeks Isier I'ncle
Bam reflnerv No. t will be oprned at Tulsa.
Indian Territory. This wril build our re-
fining capacity up to FIFTK.EN Hl'N-DHE- D

barrels per day. By that time the
production .from otir own wells will likely
he over Z.ono barrels per. day. Then, allow-
ing sixty dsys" more time, both the .Atch-
ison and Tulsa pla.nts can be Jncressed to
1.200 barrel earn, or a total far all three
refineries of 2.700 barrels rtelly. Don't you
see the Vncle Fmen company will soon be
a great money maker and continue to
grow? Don't you believe It would lie the
best thing you can do to secure some of
this stock now at a price that hundreda
of investors have paid? $200 draft or check
will secure 1,000 shares.

Dividend Book Will Be dosed on the
20th of This Month.

The first dividend, on .Vncle Sam stock
will be declared this month and will be
mailed to every stockholder not later than
July 20. With the earning capacity, of the
company Increased tenfold it will be an easy
matter to greatly increase the next divi-
dend. The time for you to secure your
stock Is right now, for If you delay until
utter the ?Hh you wll) not receive the first
dividend, and the chances are the stock will
be greatly Increased between June 20 and
the opening of the big river refinery on
July 4.

The Week's Remittances for OH and
Stock Totals $23,48.

That thla stock Is In demand and certain
to be all sold during the next few days can
be proven by the books of the company,
and especially the returns for the past
week, which have been running from $3,000
to S&.500 dally. Where can you buy as ac-
tive a atock aa this, backed with anything
like the development at 20 per cent of lta
par value?

Two More Fortune-Make- rs Nearly
Completed.

' When-yo- u atop to consider that a barrel
of 32 gra'ltv oil run through our-- refineries
will bring I'ncle Sam over $4 per barrel,
vou will agree that blg.'ollera like
Nos.13 and 14, lur.c drilled In eleven hundr-

ed-acre lot 43, are fortune-maker- s In fact
as well r Nearly 160 feet' of rich
pay dirt was secured In No. 1$, .which com- -'

menced flowing out of the casing soon after
the shot, and Is estimated by conservative
oil men from 400 to TOO barrels per day. One

the name of John' Johnson, on the charge
of vagrancy. It' is said that the couple had
been living at Twenty-fift- h and M streets,
as man and wife. The girl Is of tender age
and her mother denies that they are mar-
ried. When asked.' if they were married
they said they had, a marriage license and
Intended to be, They were unable to show
even that much evidence, toward proper
conduct so wera.iheld. Both were entered
under th name; oX Johnson on the Jail
record. s - ,.

Arrested for AsMsItlaer Child.
The Polish people were on the point of

a Mot Saturday; might iand only the hasty
arrest of Henryi iMahollck prevented them
from vesting theln anger upon him. , The
occasion of thelr-iange- was the assaults,
It Is alleged he has Men guilty of, toward
a -- year-old daughter of Peter Manchesky,
Thirty-nint- h snd J street, He has been
boarding" with the . family, and apparently
has abused his privileges in a shocking
manner. The girl's little brother made the
discovery and told his parents.

Magic City Gossip.
B. B. Wilcox has practically brought his

new barn to completion.
Jetter's Gold Tod Beer delivered to all

parts of the city. Telephone No. 8.

A large number of the Country club
members visited the new grounds Saturday
and Sunday.

It la likelv that the nresent week will be
sufficient to finish the navlng of Twenty- -
fourth street. During the past week the
paving has been extended from f atreei
nearly to K. The concrete gangs are work-i- n

considerably In advance of the layers
of the paving blocks. The Omaha & Coun
cil uiurrs (Street nan way company was
obliged to raise its tracks a second time
at Twenty-fourt- h and O streets, to reach
the correct grade.

Charles Rates, livlne- - over the line In
Sarpy county, reports that someone stole
his wagon Saturday.

The women of the Bantist church will
give an Ice cream social In Highland
park Tuesday evening1, June 6.

Mrs. C. E. CamDbell and her daughter.
Miss Florence, expert to leave for Wyom-
ing during the present week.

Considerable grading remains to be done
on the Fort Crook line, according to the
statements of Oeneral Manager Smith,

Mrs. Frank Clark Is improving at the
South Omaha hospital. She has been con-
fined by an operation since Thursday, May
24.

The Woman's Christian Temperance
union of South Omaha will meet with Mrs.
Robertson. Twenty-fourt- h and O streets.
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Delia Benson, one of the nurses of
the South Omaha hospital, who under-
went an operation last Thursday, is rally-
ing In a most flattering manner. Bhe will
soon be able to resume her duties.

The burial services over the body of John
Cherrett, whose death occurred at the
home of his son, 3408 I street, will be
held tonight at 8 P. m. Rev. Dr. Slsson
will officiate. The body will then be sent
to Nebraska city lor interment.

WOMAN IS SHOT IN THE ARM

Trosjble Starts When Shs and Her
Brother Try to Get Hasbaad

Oat of Saloon.

Several hundred Italian and Hungarian
men and women formed an excited and
shouting crowd on South Thirteenth street
at 8:30 o'clock Sunday night as the remit
of fighting and shooting at the saloon of
Mike Brunskl, 1214 South Thirteenth street.
In which one woman was shot in the arm.
The trouble started, so witnesses assert.
when an attempt was made "by relatives
of Sam Polleto. who lives at 1106 South
Fourteenth street, to get him out of Bruji- -
skl's saloon. The proprietor, they said,
would not allow him to get out nor them to
get in, and the smashing of glass and
shooting of a revolver then began.

Polleto had been in the saloon during
the evening and his wife went there to get
him to come home. She was refused ad-

mittance and then summoned her brother,
Peter Mascray, 1230 South Kleventh street,
snd Mrs. Gorino, 1113 South Fourteenth
street, to aid her. Mascrsy Is a Modern
Woodman and had with hlra . his light
Woodmen's ax, which he had carried dur
ing the Woodmen memorial exercises of
tbe afternoon. The three proceeded the
saloon and Mascray, when admittance waa
again denied, attempted to break in the
dopr. Falling, he knocked out . the glass
with the ax. whereupon Brunskl Bred two
shots Into, ths opening thus made. One
of ths shots went wild, but tbs other
struck Mrs. Gorino In the upper portion
of the left forearm, the bullet plowing its
way to the wrist.
'A hurry call brought the polios in

few moments and the principals were pres-
ently singled out of the chattering crowd
and sjTsstod. Brunskl was charged with

day later the drill at No. 14 struck the oil
and whn completed showed (SO feet of pay
dirt. This well is In the deep sand down
over l.X0 feet. This showa a gain oyer the
last well In this sand of nearly 40 per cent
of pav dirt, with 120 feet of sand. This
clearly indicates that 'the pay oil sand la
Increasing westward, and Vncle Bam can
go for two miles straight west on thla one
property. Four two-In- ch pipes are bow
carrying the flrat Inrush of oil Into the
storage tanks and the drillers during the
next three days will probaly get thla mam-
moth oiler under absolute control. '"That It
Is a big oiler among big oilers you would
readllv admit by spending a few minutes at
the well. It Is the largest oiler ever com-
pleted In that part of the Osage nation,
with the Indication good that at least 100
feet of the 110 feet of sand will be found In
a nearby location to contain oil. In which
event you will see this stock great'," ad-
vanced or withdrawn from the mal

Fifty More Distributing Statiu.....
At least fifty more distributing stations

will be Installed In that many more trade
centers In the Missouri valley states dur-
ing the next sixty days. These stations
win ne locatea wnere i ncie nam eiocx-holde- re

are numerous and where Vncle
Sam sympathisers are thinker than demo-
crats In Arkansas. The company ha had
no trouble to dispose of all the oil It has
manufactured from the Cherryvale plant
No. 1. at the distributing stations now
completed, while there are 600 more places
Just as good aa what tne company nag
already covered, so we will have no
trouble to sell all the Increased output
at good prlcea, with a fair profit.

Bound to Make a Pile of Money.
Consider this enterprise from , every

standpoint and ' you will have to admit
that under any conditions It la certain
to make a great amount of money. With
the river refinery 1n operation, com-
mencing July 4, the net Income dally for
oil should total cldse to' $1,600 dally. Now.
remember,' under, the capacity by that
time the Vncle Sam company may be
able to furnish all from lta own produc-
tion. . 'Suppose you could deliver off your
farm or out of your ' place of 'business
products that would bring you' $1,600 per
day, would you not place a pretty high
value on your property? Another fact
to be remembered Is that the cost to mar-
ket this ' product outside of freights Is
very small. After the reflnerlee and pipe
lines are .completed It will not take over
160 men to nanaie tne output oi z.iuu
barrels dally. We are anxloua to secure

shooilng with Intent to wound. Arthur
Geary, 1104 South Fifteenth street, colored,
and Anton Brunskl, both of whom were
in the saloon at the time, were held as
witnesses. Mike Brunskl waa released later
on $600 bonds. Mascray and Polleto were
also released on bonds. Mrs. Oorlno's In-Ju- ry

was attended by ths family jhysldan.

MANAWA'S SUNDAY A GOOD ONE

Bis; Crowd and Splendid Attractions
Mark the Day at ths

LsJcs Resort.

Sunday at Manawa was a very bes hive
of humanity, an Immense throng of pleas-
ure ' seekers visiting the beautiful park
afternoon and evening: Nordln's band Is
Increasing In popularity, the ' talented
organization being called upon to repeat
many of their renditions. Selections from
the "Gingerbread Man," "Dolly Dollars"
and "It Happened In Nordland" were re-

ceived with enthusiastic encores from the
audience. Mr. Charles Jones, cornet solo-
ist, formerly of Bellsteadt's band, played
'Theresa," accompanied by the band, his
triple tongulng making a decided hit.

The roller coaster waa patronised by
hundreds of people, few visiting the resort
without taking a spin on the big aerial
railway. This attraction Is proving to be
as popular with the old as well aa the
younger set of pleasure seekers.

The rowboats were in constant use, ths
lake dotted with, numerous pleasure crafts
presenting a very attractive appearance.
The weather drove about 300 bathers Into
the water at Manhattan beach. The bal-
loon ascension early In the evening was
one of ths special features. Daredevil An-
drew performed hazardous acrobatic feats
while suspended in midair.' The Japanese
ball game was well patronised all day.
The Penny Arcade was Installed Sunday
and the great variety of pleasing pictures
made the 1 cent theater a good drawing
card. The bowling alley and shooting
gallery were well filled all day. Ths merry- -

d, baby rack and novelty stand en-

listed their share of attention.
Ths car service was first class, there

being a three-minu- te service afternoon and
evening.

FINE SUNDAY AT KRUG PARK

Omaha People Spend Afternoon and
Evening at ths Pleasant

Resort.

There was a very large attendance at
Krug park Sunday, which was only
slightly affected by the brief rain shower
at about ( o'clock, an hour whan the park
turnstiles are always presumed to bs re
volving mors slowly than at any time
during the open hours. Af tsr the shower
the evening crowd came steadily to tho
number of thousands. The principal Im-
provement at the park during the past
week had been the laying of several car-
loads of tho famous Sherman gravel on
the walks. The gravel has been laid on
a solid cinder foundation and has been
heavily rolled. One more rolling during
the coming week will make the walks
perfect. The work of graveling will be
continued this week, until every walk In
the park has been thoroughly perfected
In this manner. '

The band concerts yesterday were highly
enjoyable, and the large crowd was in-

sistent for extra numbers. It is unques
tionably the popular verdict that tho
Royal Canadian band Is ths biggest and
best musical attraction in or about Omaha
for the present summer season.

Ths balloon ascension was mads ' at
sbout 7.45 o'clock, and owing to the fact
that the balloon was heavy after ths rain,
Leo Huntley, the youthful aeronaut, did
not make a high ascension snd he suc
cessfully rode ths balloon to the ground.

Marriage Licenses.
Ths following marriage licenses have

been issued:
Name and Residence. Age.

John Johnson, South Omaha tiTheresl Lingering, South Omaha It
Louis T. Bathen, Beatrice 24
Clara Wilcox, Crete
Ray F.. Fralnard, Omaha Ji
Blanche L. Bailey, Omaha II
Omar C. Simmons, Omaha 41
Sadie Reed, Council Bluffs 83

William J. West, Omaha 14
Dasjmar Ilanscu. Ouutha 30

DIAMONDS Kdholm. lth Harney sts.

Business propositions advertised In Ths
Bes go Into ths homes of the best psopls.

money .to place the company where It
will have advantages second to none and,
like every great enterprise, must give
Investors a good deal to secure necessary
capital.

Don't Delay . Tour Remittance.
The company la In telegraph communi-

cation with nearly one thousand picked In-

vestors In ' the united States, we reach
fifteen thousand men by special weekly re-
ports. The company has secured very low
advertising - rates from 14S leading news-
paper In the United States and Canada,
the majority of which are very friendly for
the Vncle Sam success this announcement
will appear In all of thla list of 141 papers,
whose readers total nearly twenty millions.
So you can understand that the proposi-
tion In prominently before the reading pub-
lic. Hundreds of thousands of people will
read this the same time you do. The wire
will bn ticking orders for stock while you
are hessltatlng or acting. The company
nopes to raise xino.noe aurmg tne. next two
weeks. Over one-ten- th of the stock Is
yet unsold, so that with the balance of
the stock placed the company can com
plete its great work. There are over zuu
stockholders In New Tork, over 60 In Flor-
ida, also Oregon and Washington and
Canada- - No-- matter, where you live your
dollar will buy Just as much pipe line as
any other, and you can depend on your In-

vestment being protected.

Write or Wire for Particulars and
Pictures.

Thla company has just what It adver-
tises. In the different departments, at the
refinery, on the pipe line. In the oil fields
and at the different distributing stations
over one hundred men are crowding the
great work of the company on to success.
We have about eighty pictures taken from
real life In the different departments show-
ing part of the great work; also more
complete reports, w will be glad to mall
them to any investor In the Vnlted States
or sny foreign country, and any other In-

formation desired. we stand ready to
trove any statement made herein and so-Ic- ltf your investment In this stock In good

faith, and- will see that you get a square
deal in fact as well aa words. The com-
pany will not sell over thirty thousand
shares to any one man , and reserves th
right to reject any offer by returning the
remittance. Would rather have five men
subscribe - $300 each than - one man $1,000,
for this company Is a common man's or
ganization and wants as large a number of
stockholders among the middle class as
possible.

WECKERLY-TAYLO- R LAW SUIT

Com Renders Judgment for Former
is a, Case of Complicated

Form.

In Judge Day's court the case of .James
M. Weckerly, represented by A. C. Wake-le- y,

against Cadet Taylor and tho Employ-
ers' Liability Insurance company was de-
cided Monday morning. The point raised
wsa peculiar. Weckerly obtained Judgment
against Taylor and the Globe Savings bank
for money lost In the failure of tho bank
in inc. Mr. Taylor held an accident policy
In the liability comcanv nnd in lulv tana
was Injured In a wreck on ths Union Pa- -
cino railroad, and assigned his policy to
his wife, to enable her to collect the weekly
indemnity therein provided. - Weckerly
brought suit against the Taylors and tho
Insurance company to recover the In-

demnity to apply on his judgment against
Taylor and the bank, alleging that the as
signment was irregular. The defendants
desired to reform the policy, claiming that
she should have received the weekly in-
demnity. The Judge decided that the proof
did not sustain Mrs. Taylor's claim and
found $1,160 to be due on the policy and
rendered Judgment In favor of Weckerly
for that amount. The Insurance company
admitted Its liability, hut desired the court
to determine who should receive the
money. The case will be appealed.

BOTH DELEGATIONS'" FILED

Men Who will Work for Rosewater
nd Kennedy Sabmlt Their

Nnmes.

At S p. m. Monday the time for filing dele-
gations or names of delegstes to be voted
on for the stats convention at the primaries
July I expired. The delegation In the In-

terest of Edward Rosewater for United
States senator was filed, consisting of
eighty-thre- e names, Saturday afternoon,
and the delegation of IIS names for John
L Kennedy for congress was filed Mon-
day.

No trouble to find lost articles If you
advertise for them In ths "Lost" column
on Ths Bes want ad page.

Al MeVlttls Bnrled.
Al J. McVltte waa burled Monday after-

noon, bt Prospect Hill cemetery. The
burial was private. Services were con-
ducted at t o'clock by Rev. Mr. Bell of
the Good Shepherd Episcopal church at
the home of Mrs. E. N. Bowles, 2801 Bris-
tol street. Many of Al McVltlle's friends

out

THE BEST.
Slert Cljja

Pric of Stock.
m shsres. -- ...$ 10 1000 shares... ...$ 4rt

100 shares...... DO 1,0110 shares... .. t
2fc shares...... 6 4.(' share... ... "CO
too shares 1W 4,000 shares... ... 1.000

1.000 shares luo

Special Offers.
lO.flno shares. ,..$1.!7R on
15.0JO shares... 2 nmi.no
30,000 shares... .... VAOO.OO

Monthly Payment Offer.
From the start Vncle Sam company has

made It possible for men of limited means
to Join the company, and In addition to
offering treasury stock at the above men-
tioned cash prices, will sell on monthly pay-
ments as follows:
She rei Six Monthly Favments.

60 I 200 cash... $ I.M each
100 100 cash... 1 00 each
3M 7.60 cash... 7.60 each
60 16.00 cash... 16 00 each

1.000 SO.00 cash... SO.00 ench
2,000 S0.00 cash... 0. on each

.ono XOOO cash... SO on each
6,0il0 160.00 cash... lao.on each

16.000 600.00 cash... 400.00 each
In (Vnclnsion.

Charter name of this company Is "The
Vncle Sum Oil Company;" authorised capi-
talisation Is ten million shares: par value,
$1 each. The atock Is nonassessable, ami
there Is no personal liability and each
hares of stock draws the same amount of

dividends as any other share. James In-
ge rsoil Is president. J. H. Ritchie, vice
president, and H. If. Tucker. Jr., secre-tary and tressurer. These officers consti-
tute the board of directors. References:
Mr. Walker, president Atchison Savings
bank (oldest state hank In Kansas'). Atchi-
son, Kan.; T. R. Clendenln, president com-
mute of forty, Atchison. Kan.; WilliamBtryker, editor Tulsa Democrat. Tula. I.
T. ; Montgomery County National bank.Feople'a National bank, Cherryvale Btatebank, all of Cherryvale, Kan. Also Brad-Stre- et

or Dun agenclea.

How to Send Money.
Make all drafts, checks or money orderspayable to "The Vncle Sam Oil Company."

.r ' Tuck'r- - Jr., secretary, and your
stock will be sent promptly by return reg-
istered mall.

For furthur particulars white or wire
THE UNCLE SAM OIL CO.

or H. H. TUCKER. Jr,SeC, CherryvaJe, Kan

called at the home of their late Associate'ssister Kfnndav mnmin . . v. . .n " - " HIV lllJUV,The pallbearers were: Charles H. Wltb- -
neu, ma enout, John N. Westberg, TonyBoh me. Max. Gladstone and "Dad" Wal-lao- a.

BREVITIES.

Emma E3. Field was given a decree ofdivorce from John T. Field bv JudgeKennedy Monday morning. Desertion waa
the charge.

The new train on the Denver A RioGrande, the Scenic Limited, makes the runthrough tho Rocky mountains In daylight,giving a moat favorable opportunity forseeing the grandest scenery traversed by
rail.

William" H. ' Itltmer has begun suitagainst tho Western Travelers' Accidentassociation for 82.MO, which, he says. Isdue him on account of Injuries he receivedOctober M, 19u8, while he was carrying apolicy In the Insurance company.
No cases being ready for trial, the newpanel of the federal petit Jury was ex-

cused Monday morning until 2:30 In theafternoon. A number of the Jurors madsa plea to be excused from service, butvery few were granted the request.
The Allison Home company of Florencefiled articles of lncortxiratlnn with thcounty clerk Monday. The purpoae ofthe corporation is to engage In the realestate business and Its capital stock Is

85.000. Irving, Emma C. and Mabel C. Al- -
iiaon are me incorporators.

Guy L. Abbott. Lysle I. Abbott, Claude I,.
Abbott and Hugh Abbott have begun suitsfor U.Ono each against Hamilton J. Coatessnd James K. lana, alleging that theydamaged crops growing upon the Isnd ofths plaintiffs by plowing up fields andtramping on the growing grain. The aultswere filed in district court.

The young people of the Kountse Evan-
gelical Lutheran church will on Tuesday
evening entertain all the Young People's
Societies of Christian Endeavor of thecity at the church parlors. The guest ofhonor wtll be Dr. Stephen Phelps of Belle,
vue. A- program and general good timewill be the order of the evening.

Oscar Schlalfer was placed under $500
bond by County Judge Leslie Monday
morning, to insure that he would. not as-
sault or Injure Isadora Nathan. 1ils formerbusiness partner In a grocery store on
North Sixteenth. The trouble between thetwo came about In settling up their affairssnd R was charged Schlalfer threatenedto "do up" Nathan.

Tho suit of Mrs. Emma Smith against
the estate of Dr. Paul Grossman Is being
heard by a Jury In Judge Redlck's court.Mrs. Smith was injured by a fail severalyears ago and Dr. Grossman attended her.
Bhe alleges she did not receive proper care
from him. Dr. Grossman, has since died
snd the suit Is against his estate. She
asks Judgment for (JO.000.

W, F. Berg, former postmaster st Corn-le- a,

was arraigned before Judge Munger
In the United Statea district court Monday
morning, to plead to the Indictment against
him charging him with embesslement of
sonis $0 of postofrtce funds whlls hewas postmaster. He entered a plea ofguilty and was sentenced to three months'Imprisonment In the Douglas county Jailand to pay a fine of $100.

SOSES m MlCESS
TnOUDLESOME-OFFEIISIVE-DAIIGEnO- US

Nothing is more discouraging than to have an unhealthy sore or
ulcer resist one treatment after another, sometimes over "and
apparently getting well, then returning with renewed energy and becoming
worse thaji before. Sores and ulcers are not due to outside causes ; if they
were, 6alves, plasters, lotions, etc., would cure them. They are kept tip by a
diseased and polluted condition of the blood brought oa by the absorption of
refuse and waste matters of the body into this vital fluid. These acccuniulationa
find their way into the blood, usually because of aa inactive and sluggish
condition of the system. Nature intends that they shall be carried off
through the usual channels of waste, but the different members failing to
Cerform their duties properly leave the matter to sour and ferment. The

in its effort to keep the system healthy, absorbs these poisons andat the first bruise, cut or wound the sore is formed, and the constant
drainage of foul matter through it keeps the place open and irritatedso it cannot heal. Another cause for old sores and ulcers is the rxl- -

charge. I7.T SWIFT

luting or weakening of the blood from the re-
mains of some constitutional trouble or the
effects of a long spell of sickness. S. S. S.
begins at the fountain-hea- d and drives out all
DOlSOnOua matter and (Term, anrl tnakea s last.

PURELY VEGETABLE, cure. As soon as the system gets under
the influence of S. S. S. the- - inflammation

gradually leaves, the flesh takes on a healthy color, and soon the place is
permanently healed. Book on sores and ulcers and any medical advice with

EVEItV FL'r F A DKLIGHT WHEN IT'S A

yi'ALirY
V. K. Kice antil

LOCAL

scabbing;

SPECIFIC CO,, ATLANTA, CA,

ALU A f LMrOK.M '
v

llauutacUirers, bt. Louis, Mo.


